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 The Pacific Ocean is the largest repository 
of carbon on the planet, and changes in the 
production and burial of carbonate over time 
in this basin have had a tremendous affect on 
the global carbon cycle and climate. Previous 
studies show that there were significant 
change to rates of carbonate production and 
burial in the equatorial Pacific throughout the 
Miocene (e.g., Lyle, 2003; Holbourn et al., 
2014). Cores collected in the western equato-
rial Pacific during IODP Expedition 363 will 
allow us to explore changes in carbonate pro-
duction and burial in the Western Pacific 
Warm Pool (WPWP) throughout the Miocene. 
Our research focuses on tracking changes in 
rates of carbonate production and burial in the 
western equatorial Pacific during the Miocene 
(~9-19 Ma) in order to gain more insight into the nature of and changes in 
the global carbon/climate system during this interesting time in Earth’s histo-
ry.
 Site U1490 is located on the northern Eauripik Rise, ~5.5° north of the 
equator on the northern edge of the center of the WPWP (Figures 1 and 2). 
The site is located in 2341 meters of water and is bathed in Upper Circum-
polar Deepwater. The sediment collected at this site consists of a 390 meter 
succession of Oligocene to Pleistocene age nannofossil ooze with varying 
amounts of various clay and biosilica. We are targeting the sedimentary 
record from ~9-19 Ma (~175-260 m below seafloor [mbsf]), which will allow 
us to compare productivity and carbonate production/burial across the 
Middle Miocene Climatic Optimum (MMCO) and the Middle Miocene Climat-
ic Transition (MMCT).
 This ~9-19 Ma time period spans most of the early to early late Miocene, 
including events such as the MMCO, the MMCT and into the late Miocene 
carbonate crash. The Middle Miocene Climatic Optimum (17-15 Ma) was a 
period of global warmth (perhaps as much as 4-5° warmer than today) that 
interrupted the broader trend of global cooling evident throughout the Neo-
gene. Following the MMCO, a period of global cooling now termed the 
Middle Miocene Climatic Transition set the stage for modern, late Neogene 
global climate systems (e.g., Holbourn et al., 2014). Analysis of our selected 
section of core will help us gain more knowledge of the state of the global 
carbon system during the warm Miocene, and may help us better predict ef-
fects of modern global warming on global ocean systems.
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2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING

1. Use high-resolution core scanning X-ray fluorescence (XRF) measure-
ments to document changes in carbonate (Ca), total organic carbon (Br), 
and primary productivity (Ba) in the western Pacific over the early to early 
late Miocene time interval.

2. Use variations in these proxies to understand how the carbonate system 
evolved through the Middle Miocene Climatic Optimum, the Mid-Miocene 
Climate Transition, and into the late Miocene carbonate crash.

3. Compare the high-resolution carbonate record of the western equatorial 
Pacific during this early to early late Miocene time period to other carbon-
ate system records throughout the world, including the eastern equatorial 
Pacific, in order to determine global or regional changes in the carbonate/-
climate system.

4. Use the knowledge gained from these records of a period of warm global 
temperatures to better understand the effects of modern global warming 
on the global carbonate system.

•   At Site U1490, carbonate content in the sediment increased after the MMCT, with 
greater numbers of siliceous microfossils preserved in the lower to lower middle Mio-
cene.

•   The Ca/Ba ratio shows cyclicity; however, we need a better-resolved age model in 
order to determine what is forcing the productivity in this region.

Figure 1. Mean annual sea-surface temperature within the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool 
with locations of sites cored during Expedition 363 shown (yellow circles). The focus 
of this study is Site U1490, marked by a green star. (From Rosenthal et al., 2017.)

Figure 4. XRF core scanner at the GCR.

Figure 6. XRF core scanning results of the middle-upper Miocene of Site U1490, plotted together with the core photographs, weight percent 
carbonate content, natural gamma radiation, and magnetic susceptiility. Approximate age shown at right (determined by extrapolating the 
age model across this interval). Important climate events are shown at right and denoted with shaded boxes.

Figure 7. XRF core scanning results, NGR, and MS plotted on the spliced core photographs for (A) 180–200 m 
CCSF and (B) 235–355 m CCSF. Note the darker colored sediment and decreased Ca/Al ratio in (B). The Ca/Ba 
shows cyclicity, although it is not clearly correlated with color changes in the lithology.

Figure 5. CM5015 coulometer at the GCR.

Figure 2. Bathymetric map of Eauripik Rise  and Car-
oline Basin showing the location of Sites U1488, 
U1489 (yellow circles), and U1490 (green star). Con-
tour interval = 500 m. (From Rosenthal et al., 2017).

Site U1490
Latitude: 2º 07.19’N
Longitude: 141º 01.67’E
Water depth: 3421 m

Figure 3. Site U1490 age-depth model (from Rosenthal et al., 2017). Red box and blue arrows show inter-
val of interest between 19 and 9 Ma with well constrained paleomagnetic and biostratigraphic datums. 
Yellow shading shows interval where XRF core scanning has already been completed (~7.7–15.1 Ma).

 The ~383 m sedimentary suc-
cession at Site U1490 spans the 
uppermost Oligocene (~24 Ma) to 
recent, with no major hiatuses (Fig-
ure 3). Sediment primarily consists 
of foraminifer-rich nannofossil 
ooze, with increasing clay, siliceous 
microfossil, and volcanic ash con-
tent downhole.
 This study targets the interval 
between ~175 and 275 m below 
seafloor (mbsf):

•Main lithology is white clay-rich, 
foraminifer-rich nannofossil ooze; 

•Sedimentation rates were consis-
tent at ~1 cm/ky over this interval;

•Distinct color banding (green and 
purple) and laminations increase 
with depth;

•Siliceous microfossils are more 
abundant in the bottom part of 
the interval and appear to be con-
centrated in mottles or thin layers; 
and

•Carbonate content is generally 
high (>90 wt%) in the upper Mio-
cene, but decreases downhole. 
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X-ray (XRF) Flourescence Core Scanning
XRF is a non-destructive method to measure the bulk chemistry 
of geologic samples. We used an Avaatech XRF core scanner at 
the IODP Gulf Coast Repository (GCR) (Figure 4), which yields 
qualitative information about sediment core geochemistry. Ulti-
mately we will use chemistry of discrete samples to calibrate the 
XRF data to produce high resolution records.

Carbonate Content by Coulometry
To calibrate our XRF Ca carbonate counts we have started mea-
suring carbonate content (1 to 2 samples per core section [1.5 
m]). Carbonate content was measured using an UIC Coulomet-
rics CM5015 Coulometer housed at the IODP GCR (Figure 5). 
We will eventually use these data to calibrate our qualitative Ca 
counts from XRF core scanning to generate a high-resolution car-
bonate record.
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